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The tobacco market will open

bere on August the 20th. The
farmers are busy now getting
reaiy for the sales; as the weed
is being cured. Utmost care
should be taken in the preparation

ft>r the market. Why raise a crop

of anything and spoil it in the
harvesting.

The State Journal editorially
says some sound things about

" There has been
much discussion originating in
the refusal of that school board at
Charlotte to hire teachers because
of their religion. From observa-
tion, that eonbition of things seem
to prevail over the entire State.

Despite the wail which went up

from th<- hotelists at Wrightsville,
that resort is crowded to the lim-
it. Strange that men of exper-

ience irvthe business should have
to depend flfpon beer anb booze to
carry on one of the most delight-
ful resors on the Atlantic Coast.
A few old soakers left, perhaps,
but the great majority of people
prefer a place where beer does
not scent the air. The prohib-

ition law should make the resort
more popular.

Timely Articles

The Progressive Farmer has
begun a series of articles on
"How to'Market Timber." Look-
ing over the sales which have
b«»en made even in Martin
County for the past twenty years,
one will be struck with the value
of any article which tends to put
farmers in the right attitude to-
ward his timber and the pur-
chaser thereof. Many have reck-
lessly squandered valuable timber
preserves because of a lack of
knowledge of how, when and
where to sell. Very small 3uins

have been received for some
tracts, when ifkept longer and
sold judiciously, would have
brought larger returns. Men
have realized their mistakes
when it was too late. Often the
estimation of the quantity on a
certain number of acres is far
short of the total number of feet.
Enough care has not been taken
by the owner to properly desig-
nate how much is contained in
the tract.

Martin County has suffered
largely in this way. The waste
in stumps, limbs, etc., is great.

It is urged that the farmer sell
his lightwood stumps to the tur-
pentine man. These can be cut
into small blocks and utilized by
the distillers. Every little bit
helps the farmer, who to be suc-
cessful, must not waste anything
that is his.

Negroes Should buy Land in Com-
munities to Themselves

r Chairman Clarence Poe an-
nounces that the Program Com-
mittee of the National Farmers'
Union has asked Local Unions at
their next meetings to discuss the
problem of segregating the races
fn the South's rural districts as is
already the policy in the towns.
It is asserted that thousands of
white farmers are being driven

- from their homes by the growing
*: number of negrb farmers around

them and the consequent lack of
adequate white social life. The
hope is to develop a public senti-
ment which will require negroes
to buy land in communities to

JUST RECEIVED
A Gar Load of Wire

Poncing. Galvaniz-

ed 8c Rubber Roof-
ing. -Selling at a Low price.

Call to see us before buying.

G. D. Garstarphen & Go.
Williamston - - North Carolina

TRIMTY PARK SCHOOL
EBTABLIBMBD 1898

Location excellent. Equipment first-class. Well-trained Faculty of suc-
ccM-ful e*perence. Spicial care of the health of student*. An'instructor
in each dormitory to supervise living conditions of hoys under bin
Excellent Kymnasiuui facilities. Large atbeletic fields. Fall term begins
B<pttnibe» liith. FOR ILLUSTRATEU CATALOGUE ADDRESS

W. W. PEELE, Headmaster * - Durham, North Carolina

RIMfiftJAM emnni >C centnl purpoee for tio years haa baan to mail*
Dinunitm 9tnUUL 9 Man of ioya. Aeheville climate world renowned.

Organisation Military. Two delaila from U. S. Army allowed to N. C. The A. and M. Col-
low has one. Binaha in the other. Target and Gallery practice, with lataat U. S. Army Riflee.
Lake for ?wlmimnc. Summer Camp during July and August. Tuition and Board 1160 par Half
Term. WOO a year. Address Col. 11. Bingham. Box 71 Ashevflle, N. C.

themselves instead of breaking

up white communities by indis-
criminately sandwiching whites
and negro far ners together. In
discussing the matter further,
Mr. Poe said:

"The big fact we have to face
is that in thousands of communi-
ties in the South, the negro far-
mers are not only subjecting the
white farmers to more or less
disastrous economic competition
by their lower standards of liv-
ing, but in many sections the
growing number of negroes is
driving the white people to the
towns for social reason. When
the vyhite population in a com-
munity becomes too small or too
scattered, when the white far-
mer's wife and children find more
negro neighboro than white
neighbors around them, a trem-
endous motive is given for mov-
ing away?and if the farmer
moves some negro will probably
buy his land at a sacrifice because
other white farmers have the
same feeling and do not care to
buy land in a predominatly negro
community. Such is the negro's
flagrantly unfair advantage for
driving white people off the
farms a#M taking the rural South,
fur himself. Public sentiment
must find us a remedy."

The trouble with telling a joke
is that the listener usually insists
on telling another.

The places we frequently have
much to do with tellingstories of
our lives.

Spiritual Insulation
Many a man, who irf now thrilled

with the currents of the life of this
modern age freely passing through

him, is m danger or moral disaster,
through defective spiritual Insulation.
Arc the wires of your ambition well
wrapped around with the insulating
material of prayer and faith and \otmi
?Zinn's H«r»l4

Notice of Election
At a regular session cf the Commis

sioners of Martin Couutv, in the Court
.House tn Williamston, N. C., on Monday
tlie 7th <l*y of July 1913, in compliance
with the provision! cf an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the session cf 1913, en-
titled an act, "to provide good roads and

a hong usue for Cross Roads Township,
Martin County." It was ordered that an
election be held in said Township to de-
termine the question on Tuesday the 12th
(lay of August 1913. At which said elec-
tion, all the qualified electors therein
'hall be entitled to vote. The said elec-
tion with all incidental requinnents, will
be governed by the provisions of said
inet. The election will be held at the us-

ual voting place, or places, in said Town-
ship; and notices of same is required to
be published in The Enterprise, a news-
paper In Williamston, N. C., apd posted

1 in four public places in said Township.
| By order of the Board this 10th day of
July 1913.

B. L. LONG, Clun
Attest: S. S. BROWN. Clerk.

Notice
Having qualified as administratrix upon
the estate of Samuel N. Yurrell di*ce«>-ed
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before tl.e 4th day of June
1914. or this notice will be plead in bar

ot their recovery All persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.

This 4th dav of June 1913.
MRS. JENNIE YARRELL, Adm».

Notice
Oil the nth day of July 1913, I will

tell to the highest bidder for cash, the
personal property of the late John T.
Hyman, at bis farm, near Oak City, N.C.
Said property consists of horses, tnules,
cattle, hogs, farming implements, corn,
fodder, carts, wagons, household and
kitchen furniture And various other kinds
of personal property. Said sale to begin
at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN T. DAI EL,
6 i7-at Executor of John T. My man

Notice of Sale
By viitue of authority of a deed of

trust executed to me by L. H. Miz-ell and
Aaron Mizell, Jr., on the 17th day of
December, 1909, nnd duly recorded in
the Register's office, Martin County in
Hook VVV, Pane 160, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in said
Deed of Trust not having been complied
with, I shall expose at public auction for
cash, on Monday the 28th, of Juiy 1913,
at ii;oo o'clock m. at the Court House
door in Martin County, the following
property, to-wit:

The lands adjoining the lands of Ros-
ter Gurganus, John Rogerson and G. R.
Rogerson, and known as the George
Wynn tract of land, all of our right, title
and interest in the said tract of land
heired from our Mother, Winnie Mizell,
containing 90 acres, more or less.

This the »3d day of June 1913.
J. G. GODARD, Trustee.

The North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
' AND MECHANIC ARTS
The State's Industrial College

Equip* uieti for successful live* in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock Raking,
Dairying, Poultry Work, Vetsrinary
Medicine; in Civil, Electrical and Me-
chauical Engineering; in Chemistry and
Dyeing; in Cotton Manufacturing. Pour
year courses, Two, and one year course*.
53 teachers; 669 students; 23 buildings;
Modern Equipment. County Superin-
tendents hold entrance examinations at
all county-seats July 10. Write for com-'
plete Catalogue to

C. B. OWEN, Registrar
West Raleigh, IN. G.

Notlcel
Having qualified aa Administrator upon

the Estate of W. A. Whichard deceased;
is hereby given to all persons

holding claims against said
%

Estate to
present them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the ai day ofMay 1914,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 31 day ofMay 1913
H. S. BVBRFTT Admr.

5-aa-6t

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts an<jl
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

Quality is Higher Than its Price
'
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Studebaker 4< 25" SBBS

JUST RECEIVED!
TWO CAR LOADS

STUDEBAKER
iflfi

Twenty-fives and Thirty-fives
"

r«~ *

Roadsters and- Touring Cars
Considering the scarcity of Cars this

*s>

' ? %

- season, we would advise promptness

in placing your order
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Studebaker "35" $1,290
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Lets us show you how a Studebbaker
Behaives on the Road
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J. PAUL SIMPSON, Agent
Williamston, N. C.


